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AN IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT
r Tlio loiiiorratii cainpaigii now clusiug might easily have been

made more DomorruUc hilt it lias been a great improvement upon

several that have preceded it 1alt1 and novel ideas have been

Subordinated or wholly ignored and the tiinote tpcl principles
irf the party have been more and nidre in evidence The result IS

seen in the fart thnt for the flrst time in twelve years the party is

fairly harmonious mal is assailed by no formidable bolting element

There nre elementary differences between true Democracy and

Roosevelt Republicanism and if they had been emphasized more

Strongly the campaign would have been even more invigorating to

the Jlemocratie party That there is wonderful vitality in the
organization has been proved over and over again hut it is to be

remembered that life has appeared only as principle bas been ad-

hered to Democracy against plutocracy equal rights against privi1
loge and favoritism economy against extravagance just taxation

a against discriminating taxation the truths of the Declaration of
Independence against all the imperialism involved in the Philippine
adventure pence at home and abroad against tho war spirit and
flue war expense and finally evenhanded justice for great offend-

ers
¬

as well as small ngainst a onesided system which only blusters
jl at the iniquitous rich while smiting the iniquitous poor with a

mailed handall these characterize what should be an irrepressible
conflict between true Democrats and the political regime that is now

i in power

OPPORTUNITY FOR A GOVERNOR-
Mr Chanlers amended objections to the Public Service Com-

missions1 i rest upon the fact that they are appointed by the Gov-

ernor
¬

I whereas in his opinion they should be elected by the people
1 This is an exceedingly fine point to be made by a man who hopes
j to be Governor and who in that capacity would be in a position to
I name Commissioners exactly to his taste When we send armies

into the field or fleets across the seas their commanders are desig-
nated

¬

by appointment The people have a fight with the public
1 service corporations on hand and they need for champions of their
t cause men of capability and experience who might not always be

secured by popular selection
j In any case a man fit to be Governor and having a reasonable

amount of confidence in himself ought to welcome the opportunity
1 which these commission afford to render the State a distinguished

enice There will be plenty of time Inter on to experiment with
lie law What is needed now is action on the main issue and ast in this there is nothing in Mr ChanbVs attitude that gives any
promise
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Tokio every American tar had a Japanese sailor as an es

ort the Emperor demolished preovlnt by dining with his gneTs
I thousands of school children aiu American patriotic hymns in

English great parties of seamen fraternized and otherwise
1

whooped it up and something notable in the line of hospitality hap-
pened

¬

vvery minute but let it bu remembered that at baseball the
Japanese with n native umpire heat the Americans in a game of
fifteen innings As to this affair it is said that the decisions ot

I the umpire caused much merriment on the part of the visitors and
we all know what that means Probably the Americans had to put
out five or ten men every inning Umpiring like some other
things can he so bad as to be funny UoMdeF our men were on a
cruise in tire interest of peace and it would hardly have been proper
under the circumstances for them to have whipped the umpire I

r

WHITE HOUSE HEROICS
That IB a heroic pa >sage in the 1residents letter to Senator

Knox in which he says oI 1 will do everything in my power for
the wageworkerrt of the country except to do what is wrong r will
do wrong for no man Here is incorruptibility itself tried nnd
true belfconfidrnt mid fclfapprofintivo Having in mind the
memorable occasion onwhich one Edward 11 Harriman n pretty
smart roan hint elf was hand 1 a gold brick in Washington how
fire we to explain Mr IlnnscveIta conduct on that occasion Under

y the Oyster Bay eddy of innnil is it right to wrong a man like
llnrriruan i

+ f
TWO MILES A MINUTE

Tim young Now Yorker who he hpint n fortune in prrfoctin-
nn iintomohilo that will run twn mil a minute naturally feels thnt
Jin huh iiccomliihol Fonictliin worth while Inn his labors have
only jest begun What ho will have to do now h to find n high
WilY tomowhcro nn which ho Clot Urp his nmchino without going to
the jionitontiiiry Suinc illlflgd can ho done ii wfll iir others ni
Sum Patch nsod to sv but hero nre things that fur loudly worth
doing at all

j Letters From the People
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l All Ready for the Cup Race
By Maurice Ketten
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Mr Jarr Apologizes for Forest Fires and Autumn Weat er
but Mrs Jarr Thinks He Doesnt Mean It and Turns on the Wo

Fy Roy L McCardell
I

It sure Ii lovely
HWEI4L said Mr j

briskly Slakes
man feet that lifes worth llv
g As us are afvays kicking
Then tho weather Is bad I

alnk we should appreciate the
teautlful days like these when

e do have them
Yes said Mrs Jarr but the

apes say we need rain the
forests are so dry that they are
lurnlng like tinder Thouandu
nro being ruln d farms and
towns burned and people losing
their IVPP how can you enjoy

dry weather when It means things like that
This was a facer for Mr Jarr but he lIald he

couldnt liolp the most free He wa sorry to hear of
It but didnt set where his enjoying the autumn
weather matte any dlfforonco Ills not enjo > lnn It
wouldnt stop the IuiillnKratlons

Oh thats always the way with you said Mrs
Jarr You only think of yourself and your enjoy
matt Men nre all selfish anyway

1Ve11 n little rain wouldnt hurt admitted Mr
Jarr In fait wp nerd a Rood deal of robna steady
downpour for a week would nil the depleted res
civnlrii start up mills that have shut down on oo
rmiiit fif low water and be a hlesslni generally

1 lnow why you say that said Sir Jarr You

know 1 in soli out driving Saturday with Mrs try
i

ver aim YOU Just want to ae It rain so 1 cant go-

Of course Mrs Stryver only asked me because she
thinks I will lock like a companion or a poor relation
that she U giving a CRTS pleasure to as she sits there-
In her carriage looking like awell I don t know i

what 0 fat thing
What do you go Corr asked Mr Jarr If you

think that s the cane
Hull said Mrs Jurr I may not have the exp n

tve dresses Mrs Stryver hap but the more she
dre5Pee the less style she has about her In my plain
things Ill look the lady

You are looking Rood too said Mr Jarr I never
saw you looking better

No thanks to you said Mr Jar You never
do anything but worn me and find fault You never
have a kind word to say to me

Why I have that been telllnc you how well you
look mid Mr Jarr In surprise

Oh but you dont mean that said Mrs Jarr
You are Jupt raying that because you think t

pleases me-
I do hope It plea pes you because It certnlnly

so
<

replied Mr Jarr
i

I am not a well Oman at nil by any niuans
said Mrs Jarr plalntlv although much you rare
I never let on and I never complain but Im a nerv-
ous

¬

wreck and should Le away somewhere getting n-

ROOO long rest
Why dnnt you go then asked Mr Jarr
Why dont I go retorted Mrs Jan Id Ilko

to sen tny If go end leave you Youd like a ehanra
like Hint wouldnt you7 So you could do as you
pleased anti he out all nIght to prize tight She
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hud heard Mr Jnrr once Pay hed like to see a good
boxing bout Xo If you havent gut the common
decency to behave yourself I am not going to en-

courage
¬

you by giving you nn excuse to be drinking
and carousing and staying out all night I suppose
youd like to go around telling people my wife B

away having a good time and so Ill have a goo
time too

And Its Just like you to taunt me about going
somewhere she continued when there no plae
to go to when I have no clothes to go anywhere aivl
when I havent the money If I has the clothes

Gracious said Mr Jarr You certainly are m

a one state of mind r
Who wouldnt he retorted Mrs Jarr hrn v

man conies home growling about the weather andf
Ills wife tiny a word he tells her to pack up and get

I

out that hes tired of seeing her around end hed
like her to be out of the way so he could have his
fling

I never said such a thlngr replied Mr Jarr in-

dignantly
nut you thought It mid Mrs Jan It was in-

your mind I could see that You ought to be-

ashamed of yourself when you cnn see that I am
feeling depressed and that I am not well You BhoulU
be shamed you would be ashamed If you had any

i consideration for me Hut thats all the thanks t

get for trying to be cheerful
I didnt meant It honest I didnt mean It rain

Mr Jarr
But he had to Pay he was sorry too and then Mrs

Jarr cried a llttlo and told him never to come homo
and begin quarrelling with her She had had too
much of It and couldnt stand It any more
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SoMner of Fortune
By Albert Payson Terhune

No 2IrtSCO DR J1AIBOA
cask Excellency faltered the boatswain of Don MartinH T1 Unclacos emigrant ship boutul from Hlspaiilola West IndIes

to reinforce Spains new colony of San Sebastian this great cask
that was left on deck has a strange look No man remembers seeing It
placed there before wo weighed anchor

J
Roll It hore and stave In tho head commanded Enclsco the little

lawyerpolitician In charge of the cruise
Tho order was obeyed Ono blow of the carpenters axe knocked In

the top of the hogshead and the next moment the assembled crew recoiled
In amaze For out of the shattered barrel and onto tho deck sprang a
nine In full armor sad with drawn sword

Uxcellcncy he observed coolly to the openmouthed Enclsro I
have taken the liberty to Join your expedition uninvited Here I am and-
I cast lu my fate with that of tho colony you go to aid Iam Vnsoo
Nunez do Balboa a hidalgo of Spain reduced In circumstances and a
seeker of new fields of action

There wero many on hoard who at a glance hod recognised the dasltlnp
cavalier and who knew hue history Scion of a noble Hpanfsh house Bill boa unit
fallen on hard times at home and In 1M1 had salted to the West Indies whet

only twentyfive lint Hlspaiilola WIN nt th < t time

i w M a iwnrmlng with needy gentUvnien adventurers drawn
t The Man In-

Barrel
thither by Columbus dlscovorlis The iidorndo bub

f We had been pricked and thorn was smut store of
I time

ether gold or fame to be found n nr at hand na-lboaei hint fallen deep In lbt and nlm teat Inter hat ring
of the nclsco project hail taken tHs eisy nethod of

running away front his redltors Enclsco was for throwing the mlvonturous
stowaway overboard But Balboi hall many friends on tutu hlp and to plan
dM not meet with approval So bna nowoomer was perforce accepted as a I

member of the expedition On the veswls arrival M San sItlnn however
a heap of ruins was all that could bfo found of the colony Encsv hail come to
reinforce The settlers had been masHacrrd or had fled and their village
was sacked and burned by Indan There were a dozen opinions ns to what the
newly arrived emigrants next should do Then It was that Balboa calmly
stepped forward and unacked assumed eommnrrt I

We will puih on to Darlen he announced And they did There they set
ttled and built a town Bnlboa declared himself leader deposed Hnclsro and

packed him off to Hlspanlnla The pew commander ruled with equity and to
avert a repetition of the San Sebastian nnssacrc nrIe friends with the surr-
ounding savage tribes From those unlives he heard rumors of a mighty ocean
lying far to westward beyond the Jungles and the almost Inaccessible moun-
tain

¬

wall
Encisoo on reaohlns Itlypanlola scurried back to Spain at full speed and

lodged charges of mutiny and murder against Ills supplnnter In consequence
the King at once sentenced Balboa to death and commanded him to come to
Spain to receive his Just punishment Balboa In dire perplexity cast about for
means of escape Then he hit on a plun If he could send or carry home to
Spain news of an Important discovery It might soften His Majestys wrath Ac-

cordingly
¬ r

with a band of picked men he started at once west In search of hat
rumored Westward Ocean Cutting their way through Jungles swimming
sulft rivers plunging through trackless undergrowth sklitlng perilous tnorasaea
the little army of ninetyfive men came at length to the steep western mountains-
and began an endless ascent

Near the summit of the last and highest range early one morning n IM-
SBalboa

t

bole his followers halt and he hlmsolf went on alone tlat his might
be the first eyes to view the mysterious sea that lay eyond To the tallest crag
111 climbed then looloJ downward

Below him blazed and sparkled the llmttl n sunlit waters or tle Pnelnc tie
fell on his kntvs In awestruck player and thus his men coming up found him
The fret to reach the spot aftor Balboa was his lieutenant ranctscu Ilzarro
of whom we shall hear morn

The following day the party descended to the store where ftallioa waded
waist dep Into the water and with drawn sword foimaHy claimed pusseeson
of tiio ocean In the name of the King of Spain from now until tho day of Judg-

ment
¬

Tea rejoicing at having found a means of
O > s pacifying the royal anger he went back to Darien and

Discovery of at ccice despatched to the Klnx a full report of hi-
edtcoery But cnwslng his nnweenjjers on the way

the Pacific carte Don Pedro Arias with an army sent by lit
y Y JlajMty to take the Governorship of Iiirlen and to

end Balboa forcibly buck to Spain The discoverer yr
was arrested and thrown Into prison Before hit could be deports an order
came from Spiln releasing him con r3tlllatlng him on his wonderful oohl v

ment and enixjwlnc him with the rank of Admiral Thus vindicated Daiboa
Let forth once more for the PIIlf his party carrying pieceneal the material
for two large boat which were put together on reaching the phone In thve-
vessels Baibia explored the Pactllc for injreds of miles discovering many of
the pearl Islands and securing much treiuure

But Arias new Governor of Darien Jefci us of his rivals popularity and at-

tainments
¬

trumped up a charge of hlg treason againkt him In bis absence
Balboa returning to Darien In triumph from his second expedition to the
Pacific was ached forced to undergo a mockery of a trial and without blntf
permitted to await definite orders from Spain was beheaded With his last I

Tenth the luckless discoverer protested ins Innocence i

Mttng nnmhcru of thin rrlr irlll hr nnppllnl-
tlun

upon npyllcntton 1
to cimrtinrlit ETenlnc World upon rrtrlpt of one-
rent IIlnmll

m0
Sayings of Mrs Solomon
Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife

Translated by

i Helen Rowland
vZi33Sff SaffffiSGGS tiJ 50 1J

CHARGE thee my Daughter when love bejrlnnetb

I question not any man how It will end for It Is only
In the beginning of things Unit a man Is Inter-

ested
¬

even In tho cream off the Jug the hiibblu of the
champagne the meat on the peach and the first kits of
it woman

Thorefora he wlndeth the alarm dork and jetleth It
for the finish of whatever lie contmnplutilh from a morn ¬

ing nap to loves young dream Thus only IIP etteth out
of a flirtation lielure he gettuth too fur In Murk ye his
wisdom

When he slnneth to brenk tills engagements
When he ahortoneth his calls
1Shen he obrerveth not that thou fllrtcwt with others
When he loteth the drift of cunvcrbutlun

When he yawnelh at halfpist nine and taknth out 14e welch
Then ah then the alarm clock soundeth and love rlngeth off
Yet what mattereth tie and Is nol the end of the cream but skimmed milk

and the end of a cigar a butt and the end of a peach a stone unit the end of
champagne dren and the end of love a cjuarrel or a twobyfour lat and a
mother Inlaw And which of these would ye choose

Yet a woman olnn th to anything from ove to an argument us n terrier to
an old shoe She utoppeth her ear i she heedeth not the algae

Yea believe my Daughter a rmin goeth into a lave affair us ho goeth Into-

a game of billiard Vlun the gone U WOO he loboth Interestanil Bcelteth-

n w game
Fur love U as a feast whIch the wise enjoyeth whllo It laBtcth and regretteth

not when It U over nor bothereUi about the bill Helah

D

l First Cousin to an Oyster Stew J-
> v > w

By Miles Bradford
HNATOIl KBAN of New Jersey I the Inventor of a delirious methp4
of cookIng oysters and although It la Impose n to designate It u h

slew It Is unquestionably entliliM to Le regarded UH the stews first
cousin To produce thus dish the cook should select a dozen medium
died oysters for each person at the hoard Those should then be

ptared between the told of ft napkin that they may have a chance to become
very dry In the moan time put some cream In the chafing dlha teacupful of
cream to each dozen oysters I about the proper proportionand when It hag

rominunoftrt to boll put the oywlen Into It and let them remain until the edgu
begin tn curl They should then be taken from the cream to be served upon q

well heated napkin the question of onlne being left to the tate of the Indi-

viduals

¬

who are to enjoy thlc delectation The Bohemian
H

J

Electric Lighting by Windmill
K the Danish Island of SJalland there Ii an electric lluhtlne Item which

O Is driven tiy a windmill The wheel Is U feet In diameter und is supported

by a toner 43 foot high The area of the blade expaNd to the wind I SiO

square feel and with a wind blowing at the rate of M fief a wcond the mill will

glye it homopower-
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